Media Advisory: Meet and Greet with Wendy Waters, Local County Watershed Specialist

Who: Wendy Waters, Watershed Specialist
     Carla Conservationist, Local Conservation District
     Steve Slicktalker, County Councilman

What: Meet and Greet with Local County’s New Watershed Specialist

Where: Local Conservation District Office, 1001 County Road, Small Town, Pennsylvania 98765

When: Monday, November 12th, 2018, 5:00 – 6:00pm

Why: To Meet Wendy Waters and Learn More About Her Work as Local County’s Watershed Specialist

Photos: Media can take photos of county officials and any displays that are set up for the event.

The Local Conservation District is holding a meet and greet with their new Watershed Specialist, Wendy Waters. Ms. Waters is tasked with leading the county’s stream restoration efforts. She began her duties with the Local Conservation District on October 23. In her new role, Ms. Waters will work closely with local groups, like the Piney Run Watershed Association, on restoration projects. She will also hold workshops on water quality monitoring and visit schools to teach students about the benefits of clean water.

The meet and greet is open to the general public. Citizens will learn more about the work Ms. Waters will be doing with the Local Conservation District. They will also have a chance to learn about some of the recent stream restoration activities happening along Piney Creek.
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